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Introduction 
The Undergraduate Alumni Survey examines post-graduation outcomes of recent Marquette University 
undergraduate alumni. The survey asks respondents about their current life situation, pursuit of additional 
education, current employment status, their reflection on institutional learning outcomes, and overall 
satisfaction with Marquette. The data are used to inform prospective undergraduate students about 
Marquette, improve the Marquette undergraduate experience, and aid in assessment and accreditation 
efforts.  

Most recently, the survey was administered from June 2021 to August 2021 to target populations of 
undergraduate alumni who graduated one year ago (the 2019-2020 graduating class), five years ago (the 
2015-2016 graduating class), and 10 years ago (the 2010-2011 graduating class). Invitees were emailed 
a link to an online questionnaire if they had an email address. Of the 5,501 alumni across the three 
cohorts, 4,405 (80%) had emails available. 

Key Findings 
• Ninety-six percent of alumni one year after graduation and 97% of alumni five and 100% of 

alumni 10 years after graduation were engaged in an activity full-time or were not seeking full-
time employment. 

• Sixty-eight percent of alumni one year out, 86% five years out alumni, and 92% ten years out 
were employed full-time.  

• Nineteen percent of alumni one year after graduation and 7% of alumni five years after 
graduation were enrolled in a full-time graduate/professional program compared to only one 
percent of alumni 10 years after graduation. 

• Of those employed full-time, 91% of alumni one year out, 92% of alumni five years out, and 92% 
ten years out with full-time employment reported that they consider their job to be related to their 
career goals and/or an entry-level path that will allow them to achieve their career goals. 

• Eighty-seven percent of alumni one year out who were also employed full-time felt Marquette 
prepared them “a great deal” or “somewhat” for their current position compared to 85% of 
alumni five years out and 81% for alumni ten years out. 

• Ninety-five percent of alumni one year out, 96% of alumni five years out, and 97% of alumni ten 
years after graduation indicated they were somewhat or very satisfied with their overall 
undergraduate education. 

• Eighty-four percent of alumni one year out, 82% of alumni five years out, and 78% of alumni ten 
years out reported either “some connection” or a “very strong connection” to Marquette. 
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Results 
Response Rates 
The overall response rate for the survey was 19%. This response rate is lower compared to previous 
years, likely due at least in part to administration occurring during the COVID-19 pandemic. The table 
below shows response rates by college.   

 
Geographical Region 
Alumni were asked to indicate their current location. As a comparison, alumni location at the time of 
undergraduate application to Marquette is also shown. 

One year after graduation, more graduates are in Wisconsin compared to location at the time of their 
undergraduate application; however, this increase includes alumni who continue their 
graduate/professional studies at Marquette. At five years, the percentage of respondents in Wisconsin as 
alumni is higher than the percentage of respondents originally from Wisconsin. At ten years, the 
percentage of respondents outside of Wisconsin is just below the percentage who were in Wisconsin at 
the time of application. For both the five year and ten-year cohorts there is a shift in the distributions from 
the Midwest (including Illinois) to the south, west, northeast and locations outside the U.S.   
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One-Year, Five-Year, and Ten-Year Post-Graduation Outcomes - Overall 
Graduates were grouped into one of several post-graduation outcomes based on their survey response. 
Each category is mutually exclusive. 

 

• Employed, full-time represents alumni who indicated full-time employment. The alumnus/a may 
have also indicated participation in another activity (such as graduate/professional school); in 
such cases, the respondent’s outcome was only included in ‘employed, full-time’. 

• Graduate/professional school, full-time represents alumni who indicated current full-time 
enrollment in graduate professional school and who are not working full-time.  

• Post-graduation service represents alumni who are participating in a stipend-paid post-
graduation service position such as the Peace Corps, AmeriCorps, or the Jesuit Volunteer Corps.  

• Active military, full-time represents alumni who currently serve in the armed forces full-time. 

• Other, not seeking represents alumni who indicated they were not engaged in an activity full-
time or were not actively seeking employment. This includes alumni who were at-home parents, 
working part-time and/or attending school part-time, or retired.  

• Seeking indicates those who were not engaged in any activity above and were still seeking 
employment as of either one, five, or ten years post-graduation.  
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One-Year, Five-Year, and Ten-Year Post-Graduation Outcomes by College 
The information below shows the post-graduation outcomes rates for the undergraduate colleges at 
Marquette. Percentages for each college may not sum to 100% due to rounding. 
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Full-time Employment 
Respondents who reported full-time employment were asked to indicate the relationship of their current 
position to their undergraduate major and their career goals.  

Overall, 91% of alumni one year out, 92% of alumni five years out, and 92% of alumni ten years out with 
full-time employment reported that they consider their job to be related to their career goals and/or an 
entry-level path that will allow them to achieve their career goals.  

 
 

Alumni employed full-time were asked about the extent to which Marquette prepared them for their 
current position. Eighty-seven percent of alumni one year out, 85% of alumni five years out, and 81% of 
alumni ten years out felt their undergraduate years at Marquette prepared them “a great deal” or 
“somewhat” for their current position. 

 

 

 

Workplace Engagement 
Alumni who were employed full-time were asked to indicate their satisfaction with their current position. 
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Full-time employed alumni were also asked to respond to a set of items surrounding their workplace 
engagement.1 

 
Graduate and Professional Education 
Alumni were asked whether they had completed or were currently enrolled in graduate/professional 
school. The categories below are not mutually exclusive. For example, a respondent could have 
completed a graduate/professional program and be enrolled in a program. The information about alumni 
enrolled full-time or part-time are not directly comparable to the post-graduation outcome categories 
above, as these numbers include all alumni enrolled who may also be working full-time. 

 
 

 

1 Those who responded “N/A” to the workplace engagement items are excluded from the data. 
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Those pursuing graduate/professional school full-time or those who completed a degree were asked to 
indicate the type of degree they are pursuing and the field of study of the degree. The survey also 
collected the name of the school, although that information is not included in this report. These categories 
are not mutually exclusive; a respondent could have completed a graduate/professional program and be 
enrolled. The “Other professional doctorate” category includes degrees such as Doctor of Optometry 
(O.D.) and Doctor or Audiology (AuD). The “Other” category primarily includes second bachelor’s degrees 
and certificates. 

 

 
Alumni who were attending graduate/professional school were also asked about the extent to which their 
undergraduate education at Marquette prepared them for their program.  
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Satisfaction 
Alumni indicated their satisfaction with their undergraduate education at Marquette in their responses to 
four different questions. 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
Alumni who indicated that they would not choose to attend Marquette again were asked to indicate why 
they would not choose Marquette again. In total, 113 alumni responded to this optional, open-ended 
question. Of those who said they would not attend Marquette again and who provided a response to the 
reason why, the themes for the most commonly cited responses (in order of greatest frequency) were: 
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Development of Abilities 
Alumni were asked to indicate how much their Marquette undergraduate education contributed to their 
abilities in several domains. 

 
 

(Chart continues on next page.) 
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Development of Abilities, continued 
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Growth in Abilities 
Alumni were asked how much they have grown in their abilities in several areas compared to when they 
entered Marquette as undergraduates. 

 

 
 

(Chart continues on the next page.) 
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Growth in Abilities, continued 

 
 

Community Service 
Alumni were asked whether they had engaged in any community service or volunteer work in the past 
twelve months. Overall, most alumni had participated in community service at least once in the past year. 
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Life Satisfaction 
Alumni who were asked to indicate their satisfaction with various aspects of their life to understand better 
their well-being.  

 

Overall, life satisfaction appears to increase from the one year cohort to to the ten year cohort with the 
exception of contribution to communities.  
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Undergraduate Academic Experience 
Alumni were asked about their experience as an undergraduate at Marquette. A majority of alumni across 
cohorts agree they had at least one professor that inspired them and that the professors at Marquette 
cared about their success. Most alumni also indicated that they had at least one mentor at Marquette who 
motivated them.  

 

Connection to Marquette 
Alumni were asked how connected they felt to Marquette. Overall, 84% of alumni one year out, 82% of 
alumni five years out, and 78% of alumni ten years out reported either “some connection” or a “very 
strong connection” to Marquette. 

 

Alumni were also asked to describe their current relationship with Marquette. Sixty-five percent of alumni 
one year out, 55% of alumni five years out and 46% of alumni ten years out reported either a “very 
strong” or “strong” relationship with Marquette. 
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Open Response Items 
Three optional, open-ended questions on the survey invited alumni to summarize their feedback for the 
university as they reflected on their experiences at Marquette as an undergraduate. Some comments 
provided covered multiple themes; as a result, percentages for themes do not add up to a full one 
hundred percent. 

The first open-response item asked alumni to identify one way in which the undergraduate experience 
could be improved for future students. In total, 510 alumni responded; themes for the most commonly 
cited responses (in order of the greatest frequency) were: 

What is at least one way that the overall Marquette undergraduate experience could be 
improved for future students?  

  

 
*The “Other” comment theme includes additional themes analyzed in which returned small percentages of the respondent 
population that commented on those topics. These themes include Encouragement, Non-traditional student concerns, Rules, 
Safety, Campus technology, and Administration.  
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The second open-response item asked alumni to identify the most valuable learning experience at 
Marquette. In total, 501 alumni responded; themes for the most commonly cited responses (in order of 
greatest frequency) were: 

What was your most valuable learning experience? 

 

In 2021, a question was added to the Undergraduate Alumni Survey which asked alumni how the COVID-
19 pandemic affected their professional life. In total, 522 alumni responded; themes for the most 
commonly cited responses (in order of greatest frequency) were: 

How has the COVID-19 pandemic affected your professional life? 

 
Discussion  
Results from this biennial survey are distributed to many campus constituency groups and are used to 
inform current and future students of post-graduation outcomes. Additional information, such as employer 
names, job titles, graduate/professional school names, and comments from the respondents are available 
upon request.  

 
For additional information about the report, contact: 
Ms. Heba Ali, Research Analyst in the Office of Institutional Research and Analysis, at 
heba.ali@marquette.edu, or 
Ms. Laura MacBride, Associate Director of Institutional Research and Analysis, at 
laura.macbride@marquette.edu. 
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